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You take no risk

when you serve your Country

by subscribing to

rm'CL .nrrpu "The Traveling Sal- -

S. H. Farabee "Tr, which he toured the coun- -

J. C. Miller r.'fAV three seasons. It is an n- -

H. M. Miller Adv. Mr. ltine coincidence that Mr. Mcln- -
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To insure efficient delivery, com- -
pastime

plaints should be made to - uesday.

It is a remarkable
neriot on Department promywj. nwlv and drama, in
subscribers should call 167 regarding j0al 'comedian is thor
eomplaints. '.o-hi- t home, havine played in ev

Tuesday June 1 2, 1 9 1 7
DANIEL FROHMAN

PRESENTS
The Celebrated Comedian

FRANK McINTIRE
in a picturization of his greatest stage success

"THE TRAVELING
SALESMAN"

by James Forbes
A Famous Players-Paramou- nt Picture

ery known lorm oi tneatnciw yicacu- -
' musical

The Liberty Loan of 1917

With our young men willing and anxious to :r - v

the least we who stay at hen 2 can do is to ier. : .... .
r

their support.

You can 'lend your country $50 or mor. thc-rel-

, ..

triotic service end your jmney will be safe.

nn ,ftnn from farce and com- -SUBSCRIPTION BATES
One ye-- 7 nn iv to heavv dramas. Mclntyre
Six months

QQ himseif has travelled as much as the
Three montns avftrnA salesman in his tours all ov- -
One Month er the country and he plays the part
One week """" with an understanding that gives his

performance a complete reality.

RED BLOOD AND COURAGE n
I
I

(By Dr. W. C. Lucas)

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
H02 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep-

tember 11. 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
B, 1879.

ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

What drives the men right up to Act now! The time is limited! I
trenrViPs in this war is courage i Night 7:45.Special Music at Night--:Admissi- on 5 and 10 cts Matinee 2:45- -and it's red blood that "puts the

heart" in the men. Did any one ever
see a punv, thin-blood- ed man ever
rush into the fight with any chance
. : n9 WitVi rirh. nure
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THE NAVY LEAK ;:ti;ititt Ih ood Vou can face any hardship. nDDIIIIDDDDDDDDDIIDDDIlDDDIlllDDIIDDDDOIIOnDODOD FIRST NAT10NAUToarh anv troal. But you are han- -

. t--. cn,,wio- - mnflo ,n!inn in the race of life without
ternary in.. .- -,

Yr Terv tiwue. bone, muscle,
Professional

Cards
the following statemenx. Should take from the blood certain

The navy department has reason ,atprji9 ami return to it certain
S Capital and Surplus $300.000.0.
B Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
S Money to Loan at All Times

to believe that information of'a char- - others. The process insures perfect

Hickcry.N.c, jj
A v' counts, (;orn.

Perfection
is our Watch Word

..i.,ki ha ,nwv and kpa'th. When the poisons accumu

Enlist You

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Den cist

Office over Shuf ord's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C.

fiiElCKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all hiuds of

HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.
Repairing a Specialty.

Iliekory, N. C.

theILectric shoe shop

When you buy HICKORY Ice you may rest assured that you
are getting the PUREST and BEST that is within Human Pow-
er. We leave nothing undone to give you the best and the
b?st is HICKORY.

When you think of HICKOTiY ICE you naturally think of
Good Quality Efficient Service and Full Weight, and all at a reas-
onable price.

which mi,ht Prove disastrouc has in mrem
3 ap-so-

way reached th? enemy. rejr on the neckf ancj we feei languid,
In other words, the secrets of the tireji out vitality is at a low ebb.

naw department are leakine out and and we easily catch cold.
It's time to take an alterativeGerman ene- -

findi-K- f their wav to
, tract and blood-purifi- er taken from

mies. The leak should be located
Nature.j forests. Such a one is

and stopped, if a few first da3s hanp mace up 0f Golden Seal. Blood and
injrs are necessary to stop it. Stone root, Oregon Grape and

'

Queen's root extracted with prlycer- -

ine into sugar-coate- d tab- -
The death of two whit? ooys as the atJdliquidt and thi has been sold

result of sleeping on or alongside the firutrists for the past fifty years
railroad tracks Saturday afternoon is a3 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

but nothing less was to covery. It's always efficacious in the
1

spring when the blood is run down
have been expected. That w lb

u need & wholesome tonic. Try
years of age w?re wasting their time this .fashioned but reliable reme- -

and lives in such way is even more jy, without alcohol!
deplorable If u aTe occasionally troubled

j with rheumatic pains or lumbago,
! ; "

. pain in the back, toes or muscles of
This community has formal the tn3 tody, this is due to uric acid

habit of doing big things and it will stored in the system. The liver and
make th? rally tomorrow night a kidneys do not act properly. For

Do ars in the war
In the time of our country's crisis an idle dollar : &s r.uch a

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars dolr.jr th-- .r duty?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the imrr.e i:a;e rcp..rie of

the American people. Every dollar subscribed .vlll help sake

it a success. The quicker the better.

Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for r.h'.i r.a; de

I Hickory
I Ice & Coal Company

THONE 261 g?;?great one a.s a matter of course.

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firft Buildin & Loan office.

sucn a person, i auvise wmhk
(double strength) three times

dailv for a week or two. This Anu- -
tr.eric throws off the uric acid which ac-

cumulates, and if taken occasionally
will prevent or cure rheumatism and
gout. There is no difficulty in obtain-

ing Anuric at any drug store. adv.

The liberty bond campaign will
continue until June 15. Have you a

little bond in your safe deposit box?

General Ilaig is furnishing the Ger- -

fense. Unless the dollars at home stand ba k of

soldiers in the field cannot do their utmost i: pr,'-.-:- : :ur he

holds and our freedom.

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.

tffinTTttttttttttftttttlttMttt
mans with all the action they could NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Residt

phone 301-- J.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITYdesire.
PROPERTY The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
PATRIOTISM AND POLITICS

Lowell Courier-Citize- n.

Reware of the future, ve noliti

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior court of Catawba county,
made in the special proceeding en-

titled. Mrs. Wk F. Jones. Mabel F. CONSOLI DATED TRUST CO.
.. - - '

Ttttcians who have ben so comfortable Tavlor. and J. T. Taylor her hus- -
and who have waxed so strong in your 'band. Miss Annie Flannagan and
own conceit at the hands of Amerl- - Frank Flannaoran bv his iruardian-a- d

can politics! It is high time it were jitcm Marvin L. Ritch, Ex Parte, the 1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

IceUs More
DR. G. E. FLOWERS

Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in. Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and loth
street. Children's disea3ea a
specialty.

recognizto dv an sucn mat me man undersigned commissioner, will on
who two or throe years from now, is Tuesday, the 10th day of July, li17
recalled as one who in 1917 stood at 12 o'clock M. on the premises her-atrain- at

the effort of the United States Rafter described, situate at the
of America to mak? sucr-essfu- l war corner of Fourteenth street and Gov-upo- n

a common enemy, will be a pa- - ernment avenue, in Hickory, North
nah and an outcast. Ones Amen- - Carolina, offer for sale to the highest
canism is on the eve of being tested bidder for cash that certain lot or
and those who fad of the test will be parcel of and lying and being in the

in a contempt that will not city of Hickory as aforesaid, and in
wither, but rather will increase with Catawba county, North Carolina,
1 that are. come. Oid known as the F pL Flannagan prop-politic- al

lines are going by the board. erty a(jj0inine Frank Loughran and
Old sources of strength are certain Mr M. Bourbonnais, and in the deedto become outlawed Old clans are from j R sherrill to F. II. Uinna-gom- g

to b? disrupted. described as follows:
We have heard much talk about Beginning at a stake on the east

hyphenation and racial lines ir1 in of Broad street (now 14th
politics. These are gomg to be most'St) 230 feet south of the south-we- st

virJl'l'L Whte,Lrnay'ru haV rner of the Public Square (or north-feVl- T

P te1y hlth?rt0- - 4one west comer of the Bryce lot) runs
Jl C."i t!lun0W 13 ?enTe Am; S. 2 W. 167 feet to a stake on east
ft Im Trf?'i a generation

di9rejrard margin, of said street; thence S. 88
come

recover from the consequences of their ltett t .takSfo eeTsouth

TroMZ J1 ?.f the margin of the Public Square;

EverjAvhere under the

There is nothing you can spend your money for

that will give you the satisfaction that you get from

using ICE.

Think of the many delicious things you can make

to eat and drink with IC , besides it keeps your
food pure and wholesome which means better health

for the whole family during this hot weather.
WHEN YOU THINK OF ICE CALL 127.

wherever roofs are
Certain-tee- d stands fo

Efficiency

laid -
these two things: fl
Economy

I Dr. J. T. Underwood

Dentist

I Office over

j HICKORY DRUG CO
I PHQNE 112

T.' iriiL 1- - mence in. ea 1-- 4 w. iuu xeet to aout for good.
of them.

vv.u i.ttV nun stake; thence SQuth jQ feefc tQ ft gtake
thence West 50 feet to a stake; thence
North 10 feet to a stake; thence Catawba Crpamprv to.THE SOCIALIST SPLIT N. 88'i ft. W. 100 ft. to the beginning.
Known as a part of the Bryce lot.

Providence Journal. Tnis the 9th day of June, 1917.
Should such conscription, military', MARVIN L. RITCH,

11 4t Mon Commissioneror industrial, be forced UDon tne :MniMiMrrtmfTTiiriiintmmamma
people, we pledge ourselves to con "V.Dr. O.X. HollarPlies Cured In 6 to 24 Days' fl'uKgist will refund money If PAZO

. I'MKNT faili to cure any case f Itching,
Herding or Protruding Pilei in 6 to 14 days,

application irivei aud Rest. COc
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to Introductory
FREE OFFER

tinuous efforts for the repeal of such!
laws and to the support of all mass j

movements in opposition to conscrip-
tion. We pledge ourselves to op-
pose with all our strength any at-

tempt to raise money for the pay-
ment of war expenses by taxing the
necessaries of life, or issuing bonds
which will put the burden on future

generations.

'MiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimirTmrrTTmrmtran PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

odeFraternal Directory corCured No cutting, no confien- - 50c value for 25c. One "Jiffy bath tub or

brush free with one can of STER1-FOA- M

This paragraph from the majority 2

CERTAIN-TEE- D roofing is the most efficient and econ-
omical type of roof for factories, office buildings, farm
buildings, garages, etc, because the first cost is less than
that of metal, wood shingles, or tar and gravel. This is
particularly so now, because of the present high prices of
some of the materials. CERTAIN-TEE- D costs less to
lay than any other kind of roof. It will not rust, is not
affected by fumes, gases and acids, coal smoke, etc. ; it is
light weight and fire retardant. Every rain washes it clean ;
and it does not melt or run under the hot rays of the sun,nor can it clog gutters and down spouts.

Certain-tee- d
Roofing

it the bett quality of prepared roofing. It pays to get the best. The onlydifference between the first cost of a good roof and a poor one is in the ma-
terials the labor, freight, etc., costs the same in both. As CERTAIN-TEE- D

Roofing is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years according to thickness
1, 2 or 3 ply) it will be in splendid condition years after a poor qualityroof has to be replaced.

J&JX$ fn,CVSie urfaced Asphalt Shingles have all the advantages of
CERTAIN --TEED Roofing, plus artistic beauty; not bulky, and are uni-
form in weight, quality and appearance. They need no paint, are pliable,eliminate waste and misfits, cannot cur!, buckle, rot or crack. Guaranteed
for ten years. Investigate CERTAIN-TEE- D before deciding on any typeof roof. For tale by dealers everywhere.

Certain-tee- d Paints and Varnishes

Spotless'ttHintmmrm 8
Xil snmmiiiiAiAiiiTT?iiHitHlhltirrptminnmiiiiniiiumm

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the ei-- y

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggist

Hickory Lodge No.. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon- -
aay, night,

Brethren cordially invited to b
present.

J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.

report 01 tne ht. Louis convention,)now being voted on by referendum, to
the socialist party of the United
States, has already led to the resig-
nation of some loyal American lead-
ers of that party; and Allan L. Ben-
son, the presidential candidate last
year, says he will resign if the
treasonable declaration against the
Liberty loan and the selective draft
is adopted. iSwarms of socialists
left the party in the recent national
election, and if the risloyal program
proposer! at St. Louis goes through,there will be wholesome abandon-- i

?mcePhone 300

J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office
Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

Opposite rosd
"IN Business for Your Health"

mtTmrntTmiiiiiMtiinuumiiiiiiintnmS
NEWTON, N. C. J

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasvre J. Worth Elliot',

ment of the organization by men who
are convinced that it is serving the
ends of the pro-Germ- an propaganda.If the proclamation to which Mr.
Benson and his followers so strongly
object had been written by the im-
perial chancellor it could hardly be
more helpful to the German cause.

are good, reliable products made by experienced paint men, who have at their

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Mevts every bonday eveningat 7:30 P. M., All visit'ng
brothers cordially invited.
J. II. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. See

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporate;!.

tuuimouu hi uie mauuiaery, equipment, materials and re-sources necessary to manufacture good paints and varnishes
economically as well as the extensiva selling organizationand warehouse system of the Certain-tee- d Products Corpora-tion, which materially reduces marketing costs. Guaranteedto give satisfaction.
It will pay you to see that you get OERTAIN-TEE- D Paints andvarnishes. Any good dealer can sell taem to you or get them

ii For all classes of construction. Estimates furnisheu cfte-.- ;
M

.ttmr j. nlJii iine or sranization &vu beat equipped contractors in

HICKORY N . C

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

-- International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-
erything for the cemetery.We make prompt shipmentsOffice 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
General Roofing Mfg. Co., Gregg Varaiah Co.

Mound City Paint & Color Co.

NUMEROUS VILLAGES WERE
DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE

(San SalvndiV, JMfie 11 Accon'L
to various reports received here, the
earthquakes of last week destroyednumerous villages in the departmentof La Libertad. Other villages suf-
fered considerable damage.

The larger, part of the coffee cropin the dapartment of La Libertad is
clared to have been damaged by the

m Catawba
mm ' 7.fi i

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co. a
Boston
San Francisco
Minneapolis
Richmond
Houston

Naw York
CUvaUnd
Milwaukee
Ktnui GtyGrand RapidDuhita

CUcago
PitUburch
Cincinnati
Saattla
NashviU
Loodoa

Philadelphia
Detroit
New Orleana
Indianapolis
Salt Lake City
Sydney

St. Louis
Buffalo
Loa Ancelea
Atlanta
Dea Moines
Havana

Lodge No. 54
K. of P.

QHECHESTER S PILLS
Sold in Hickory and Guaranteed by

asncs xnrown oui Dy the volcano,.which has been in erupjtijon. JlopeIs expressed, however, that rain
which is falling will wash off the ash

M. G. Crouch, Mgr. j

Located in old light hou?e building: near foundry. j

Telephone 227-- J j

" All orders dispatched promptly.

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

teisspom's.
boxes, sealed wit!. Blue Ribbon. VTake no .ther Buy of yonr V
niA3TNI : MNB PII.I.o

es and thus to some extent lessen the
damage to the crops. Abernethy Hardware Company years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


